
FEDERAL CANDIDATES SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS:
● .@ReverendWarnock's resounding victory in GA is the exclamation point on a historic night for

Georgia Dems.

DFA is thrilled by tonight's results and we’re eager to help Warnock finish the job and win this
Senate seat for progressives everywhere.

● NC was one of DFA’s priority states this cycle, and we’re so excited about the outcome of Cheri
Beasley’s race.

● We need truthtellers and movement leaders like @AyannaPressley @RashidaTlaib @ilhanMN and
@aoc in Congress now more than ever. Tonight we celebrate the OG Squad member’s victories
and tomorrow we continue to fight alongside them for change.

● Dark money groups and corporate-fueled PACs tried to buy this election because they’re afraid of
what @SummerForPA represents: a diverse, progressive Democratic party that is accountable to
voters, not wealthy donors.

Lee’s victory is a bright light for voters that want people-powered champions representing them in
Congress.

● This. Is. Big.

@Annette_Taddeo just flipped a seat that Democrats haven’t held in nearly a decade. No stranger
to tough fights, Annette will help progressives tackle gridlock in D.C. and deliver for Americans.

● Congrats to @MaxwellFrostFL on a well-deserved victory!

Voters didn’t select Frost just because he would be the first Gen-Z member of Congress, they
picked him because he’s not beholden to the same tired, broken politics of the past.

● Boom. @katieporteroc (and her magic whiteboard, too!) is going back to Congress.

This win is a testament to the coalition Rep. Porter has built, and the role that progressive leaders
are playing in flipping and keeping former Republican strongholds blue.

● .@JamaalBowmanNY’s triumph tonight officially sends the trailblazing, progressive coalition he
used to defeat a 30+ year establishment politician to Washington.



NON-FEDERAL CANDIDATES SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS:
● Arizona:

○ (TW: @JulieGunnigle FB/IG:Gunnigle2020) .@JulieGunnigle just made HISTORY with
her win tonight, becoming the first woman ever elected Maricopa County Prosecutor. This
is a major triumph for criminal justice reform and racial justice in one of the nation's
largest counties.

○ (TW: @Adrian_Fontes FB: ElectFontes, IG: Adrian.Fontes) A big congrats to
@Adrian_Fontes not only for his reelection tonight, but also for making Maricopa County
a leader in voting rights during this unprecedented election cycle.

Adrian has been a fearless leader and it’s no wonder Maricopa County has elected him once again.
○ (TW/IFB/G: @Mendoza4AZ) This. Is. Big. @Mendoza4AZ just flipped AZ’s 11th State

Senate district, a longtime Republican stronghold. JoAnna will make her constituents
proud as a leader in the fight to expand access to healthcare, fully fund our education
system, and defend reproductive rights.

○ (TW/FB: @girardforAZ) .@girardforAZ has flipped AZ State House, District 11, outsing a
an incumbent Trump-Republian and giving a new voice to rural Arizonas while still
protecting our planet, defending a woman’s right to choose, and funding our schools.

○ (TW/FB/IG:@WhitneyWalkerforAZ) Congrats to Whitney Walker for unseating an
incumbent Republican for a spot on the Maricopa County Board of Supervisors.
Supervisor’s have massive budgetary discretion and the ability to make real systemic
change – a big win for Maricopa progressives!

○ (TW: @askdeedra FB: @Deedra4BoS IG: @deedraabboud) .@DeedraAbboud is a
lifelong activist and community leader that just DEFEATED an incumbent Republican,
earning her a seat on the Maricopa County Board of Supervisors. Congrats Deedra!

○ (TW: @CieniawskiJulie FB:@JulieCForBetterSchoolsNow IG: juliecieniawskI) Victory for
@CieniawskiJulie is a victory for Scottsdale’s students, parents, and community
members. Congrats Julie!


